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Thanksgivifii Day
8- 00 a, m. -

4-THANKSGIVING PARADE-43rd 
annual Macy*$ Parade telecast from 
New York City.

10-THANKSGIVING PARADES-Spec- 
ial coverage of four parades..Ma- 
cy's in New York; Gimbel's in 
Philadelphia; J .L  Hudson's in 
Detroit; Toronto-Eaton's Santa 
Claus Parade (3 hrs.)

11: 00 a. m
10-NFL FOOTBALL-The Minnesota 

Vikings vs Lions at Detroit.
12* 30 p. m.

4-AFL FOOTBALL-The Denver Broncos 
vs. Chiefs at Kansas City

i: 30 p. m.
7-COLLEGE FOOTBALL-Special* Texas 

Tech vs. Arkansas at Little Rock.
3: 00 p. m.

4-AFL FOOTBALL-San Diego Chargers 
vs. the Oilers at Houston.

5 « 0 P M  N F L

49ERS ^
COWBOYS

School will dismiss at 2; 30 Wednesday for 
the Thanksgiving Holidays. Back to School 
Monday, at regular time.

Speech Group Wi
Competing with 24 part* 

Icipating ichooU, the Spear
man High School Speech 
Department won the runner- 
up sweepsuket trophy at 
the West Texas State Uni
versity Speech tournament 
held last Ftiday and Satur
day.

T ascou  High School of 
Amarillo won first.

Twelve Spearman studenu 
advanced to the semi-Hnals 
in individual events; six 
went to the finals. In the 
finals Lynn Brack placed 
in boys' prose and Lairy 
Ftyer placed first in boys’ 
informative speaking.

Rosemary Burkhart was 
named as runner-up for the 
best actress trophy.

The two debate teams 
placed second. The girls

team ot Clynna Sanders 
and Jean Porter lost on a 
2-1 decision to  Mulesboe. 
The boys team of Richard 
Tracy and Buddy Dossett 
lost on a 2 -1  decision to 
Tascosa. There were 43 
debate teams in the tourna
ment.

Reaching sem i-finals or 
finals were: Jean Porter, 
informative; Lynn Pierce, 
informative; Danny Carroll, 
persuasive; Clynna Sanders, 
persuasive; Bobby DeArmond, 
persuasive; Mary Hazelwood, 
prose; Gary M iller, prose; 
Rosemary Burkhart, poetry; 
Wade Parks, poetry; Scott 
Vernon, poet^ ; Kay John- 
s(Ai and Wade Parks, Duet 
acting; Rosemary Burkhart 
and Mary Hazelwood, duet 
acting.

VvlNS MINK CAPELET— Mrs. C .L . Patton, 708 Lee Drive, 
wears the mink capelet presented her Saturday by [deal 
Store manager Bob Diglisti. Mrs. Patton said "this is the 
fî st thing I ever won in my life ,"  The local grocery 
firm is sponsoring a "win a Mink contest" and Mrs. Patton 
it the first local winner. _______

March of 1621 concluded a peace treaty with the Indian.-, which v>a» '.o last for fifty years.

FIRST THANKSGIVING AT PLIMOTH PLANTATION
TH E F IR ST  THAXKSGI\T.\’Ci celebrated at l’I>m<nith in lf)21 was a 

harvest festival, a ffatherinfj of family, friend> and neijrhlxirs, and a time of frames 
and feasting.

Almost half of the original 102 Pilgrims ha<l ^llrvived the first winter. They 
had labored long and hard to build a village and plant crops. When their harve.st 
was gathered, they celebrated.

In writing to a friend in England describing the I'irst Thanksgiving, one of 
the Pilgrims said; “Our harvest lyeing gotten in, our Governor William Hrarlford 
sent four men on fowling; so that we might after a more special manner, rejoice 
together, after we had gathered the fruit of our lat)ours. Thev four, on one day, 
killed as much fowl as, with a little help besides served the comjianv almost a week."

“And iwioiif; the rest, their (the Indians) (greatest kinq, M assasoit, with some 
wnety men, whom fo r  three days, we entertained and feasted , and the\ zeent out 
and killed fizv d eer ; which they brought to the Plantation and hestozved on our 
(iPZ’ernor, and upon the Captain f  Myles S tan dish) and others."

In dc.scrihing this Thanksgiving, which .set the |>attern for the traditional 
.\merican celebration, other writers tell of foot racing, wrestling, e.xercising arms 
(infantry drill) and pitching the bar.

These scenes were acte<l out by citizens of Plymouth, Massachusetts, many of 
whom are descendants of those who celebrated the First Thanksgiving. Appropri- 
atelv enough, the setting was at Plimoth Plantation, an outd(M)r museum where the 
first Pilgrim .settlement is being re-created. ■■■

Flying Queens Play 
Here Saturday Night

si

1

CALLAWAY AND HOHERTZ STAR 
IN 44-30 WIN OVER STRATFORD

LYNX DOWN ELKS 50-37 
TO REMAIN UNDEFEATED

A couple of Spearman 
ituards starred for the Lynx- 
ettes at Stratford Saturday 
niuht; they were Callaway 
and llohertz, who stopped the 
Elkettes, as Spearman's a ll-  
.<tate forwards scored 44 
points, to defeat the defend
ing state A ctiampions rather 
easily.

Miss Patterson led the Lynx- 
ettes in the thrilling match 
up of the state A and AA 
ciiampion teams with a total 
of 2 1 points.

Tlie guards for the Saturday 
night game were: Callaway, 
Lynn Hohertz, Kirkland, Ro
senbaum, Liz Hohertz and 
SchnelL

The Lynxettes will meet 
the Gruver team in ^carm an, 
next Friday night, Nov. 28 
in a big Thanksgiving double- 
header game.
BOX SCORE

Meet the No. 1 Queen-Spearman's 
Marcia Shieidknight-To play with 
the Flying Queens in Spearman.

FG FT F PTS
Shufeldt 5 3 1 13
Patterson 8 5 1 21
Schnell 2 1 2 5
Shieldknight 1 1 0 3
Brummett 0
Schell 1 0 0 2
Daniel 0

PIONEER RESIDENT 
BURIED TUESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Bertie S. McNabb, 91, a 
longtime Spearman resident, 
were held at 3 p. m. Tuesday 
in the First United Methodist 
(liutch. The Rev. Wesley 
Daniel, pastor, and Frank 
Buzzard, layman officiated. 
Burial was in Hansford Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Dir
ectors.

Mrs. McNabb died Sunday 
morning in Hansford Hospital, 
ilie was born in Palo Pinto 
County in 18TO and had lived 
here since 1903.

She was a member of the 
Baptist Church and had been 
a member of the Order of 
Eastern Star for 61 years and 
was a former Cirand Matron of 
the local chapter.

Survivors include a son, War
ren of Albuquerque, N.M. 
and a daughter, Mrs. Viola 
Whitson of Spearman.

BOYS B TEAM 
OUTSTANDING

Pacing the boys to their 
24-17  win over Stratford was 
Jr. Salinas with 7 points. The 
boys played a fine defensive 
ball game. The entire B-team 
played in tliis ball game 
with the points scattered 
among seven of the players. 
The B-team consists of Salin
as, Lemons, Torres, Staggs, 
IXiscolI, Schroedet, Wilmcth, 
Evans, Upchurch, Hicks, Van- 
der'ourg, Locke and Sloan, 
Head and Shieldknight of the 
A-team played with the B- 
tcam Saturday night. The 
coach is Larry Wilson. The 
boys played ball control the 
entire game with no turnovers 
in the third period.

Salinas
Head
Shieldknight
Lemons
Torres
Saggs
Schroder

TOTAL

EG
2
0
0
1
1
1
1
6

FT
3 
S
4 
0 
0 
0 
0

12

PTS
7
5
4
2
2
2
2

24

-Spearman's fine Lynx 
Team put the jinx to Strat
ford Saturday night. Big Lus- 
by's sharpshooting, combined 
with fine guarding by Schell 
and Lyon was too much for 
the over-matched Elk team . 
The defending district and b i
district champion Lynx team 
had 8 boys in the scoring 
column for a total o f 50 
points. Fans arc already u lk - 
ing about this Lynx team; 
but Coach Simpson is warning 
fans to beware of such out
standing team as the Cituvet 
Greyhounds, the Sanford- 
FYitch team , not to speak of 
old foe Phillips.

The Lynx looked extreme 
ly sharp at Stratford Saturday 
night and fans are eager to 
see someone who can give 
the boys, or the girls team a 
test, ^  far no one can even 
come close to these teams. 
Spearman boys defeated Strat
ford 50-3 7.

EG 
3Schell

HolUnd
Mosier
Weston
Womblc
Luiby
Lyon
Butt

FT
4
1
3 
2 
0
4 
0 
2

PTS
10
3 
7

4
6

14
2
4

Spearman 5 0 -Stratford 37. 
Guards: Harper, Head,Gray
son and Shieldknight.

The Hutcherson Flying 
Queens of Wayland Baptist 
College in Plainview, play 
their second game of the sea
son nere Saturday night 
against the Mexico National 
team.

The Queens opened the 
season Friday night in Silver- 
ton against the Mexico team 
and they meet them again 
December 1 in Plainview.

Marcia 9iieldknight, out
standing basketball player 
who graduated from Spear
man High School last year, is 
a freshman member on the 
Queen squad. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Shieldknight.

Game tim e is 7:30 in the 
Spearman High School gym.

Harley Redin, who Is be
ginning his 15th year as coach 
of the O jeens, has only five 
lettermen hack from last 
year's 26 -4  squad, including 
two full-tim e starters. The 
team's other five players arc 
freshman.

For the first time in the 
history o f  the Queens, there 
is not a senior on the team.

Nsit only will the Queens 
be inexperienced as a whole, 
but also must adjust to the 
international rule, which go 
into affect this year in the 
college ranks. Under the new 
rule, only five players will 
take the floor in contrast to 
the six-player rule of the 
past.

" This should make for a 
faster and more interesting 
g a m e," Redin commented.

Returning lettermen are 
6-0  center Wanda Roe, 5-8 
guaid Susan Britton, 5-11 for
ward Cherri Rapp, 5 -7  for
ward Carolyn Dornak and 
5-6  guard Debra Martin.

Roe. a junior, voted the 
most valuable player in the 
National cUrl's Basketball 
League last year and was 
honorable mention for All- 
American at the National 
ToumanK'nt in Gallup, N.M .

Britton, a sharpshooting 
former Ail-Stater from Sprlng- 
lakc, was third in seining last 
year with :3o4 points and is 
expected to spearhead the of
fensive attack.

Rapp, a sophomore from 
Estelline, came on strong as 
a freshman last season and 
on the strength of her aggres
sive defense and rebounding, 
was honorable mention for 
Rookie of the Year in the Na
tional Tourney.

Back for her third year on 
the Queens and tite team 's 
only other junior, Dornak it  
a solid performer and the 
chance to play regularly may 
be the chance she has needed 
to develop into a top college 
player.

Martin missed most of last 
season with a broken leg but 
figures as a starter. She is 

ick and a team leader.

Among the freshmen is one 
of the top a ll-tim e scorers in 
Oklahoma school girl history, 
Mayme Panetson. The 5 -7  
forward averaged more than 
30 points per game for tiny 
Burns Flat last year and was 
the leading scorer in the East- 
West game with 27 points.

Marcia Siieldknight, a 5 -6  
guard, led Spearman in scor
ing and directed her team to 
a state playoff berth last win
ter. Sherry Stark, also a 6-6  
guard, was top scorer for 
Quitaque and played in the 
(Caches' All-Star Game.

Former Oosbyton standout, 
Bobbie Winn who made the 
All-District team and holds 
two school records, and Susan 
Baldwin of Pearland give the 
Queens added strength under 
the boards. Both are 6-0 
freshman centers.

Judy Cover of Springlake is 
manager aixl freshman c»ach.

The Queens have 30 
games on their schedule and 
will defend their Iowa Invita- 
tational Tournament titles in 
addition to playing in the Na
tional AAU Tournament in 
Callup, N.M.

"We plan to put a good, 
young team on the floor," 
said Redin. "The deciding 
factor in our season will ^  
how well our opponents adapt 
to the new style of play. We 
feel our girls will ^  able to 
adjust adequately to the new 
rules."

ALL DISTRICT 
FOOTBALL TEAM

Several o f the Spearman 
football players were named 
to the all-district teams this 
year. Two players, Lusby and 
Lyon, were named to the 
all-district first team . Lusby 
was named both on offense 
and defense. Lyon was named 
on the defensive team .

The Spearman players were: 
SPEARMAN OFFENSE-1st Lusby 
Tackle, . J r . ; 2nd 
Archer End, J r . ; 2nd Jackson 
Guard S i.; 2nd Womble QB,
J r . ; 2nd Pool RB J r . ; Hon 
mention Brown Guard S i.; 
Honorable mention Schroder 
End, J r . ;  Honorable Mention, 
Lyon RB, Jr.
SPEARMAN DEFENSE-1st Lusby 
Tackle, J r . ;  1st Lyon, End, 
J r .;  2nd Cummings, Guard 
a . ; Honorable mention 
Loveday Guard, J r . ;  Honor
able mention. Archer. End, 
J r . ;  Honorable m ention,Jack- 
son, Linebacker, S i .;  Honor
able mention. Pool Def.
Back, Jr.

All of these boys will be 
back next year but Jackson, 
Brown and Cummings.
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Cummings
Refrigeration  

A nd Air 
C o n d itio n in g

- . 4 4 ’

A'\=ir ?

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral H o m e  
Flower Shop

S t̂ i-ialt thu month orU> o i 
krntnorc <li«h %a$hrrt and 
Kenmorr flfcd i'e  dotho* 
dryt«--Oa<l», hdp yivt- 
i t i f  and Ntoiher* tA\ wo 
h> Stan  naint Shii|V>inti 
Otnttr in S^tarman. 669- 
2673

. .̂'S -X.

HREV i.\'’r'-Nur>«'rv 
Land'capirit; scrvii t ,  sjvink 
let »y«uim, land<v apt 
tret 'a u t r>, t. p .tui ^titad- 
inn. PKRK\ TV'S S . RsERT .
Ill- E. In , •’♦uvit 4 '

- 'I .

hXIR S.M.E-• *Vv;rvVi ■ hOviic 
on North Ja sm ct.F m  
men saiKltr>, < ■>:• .’nI i '. 
nichls

'2 1  - 4 u

FOR SALE-1969 Ford Tonno, 
( 'T-A ui'itiatii' .Ml tX'kcr. 
Lov> M ilrJtiv. Plenty of
warranty left. ln.]uirv- at
II ' .V Haiicy.

'T -r lr .

-lALk- “NdriHH!' NfuK
frt)';e, hath', n iic  i>>iJtion, 
’Xiy i-jaiiy and j'Nun^v U'k in 
tcfv.4 -■■an. Kmnun Mitderv, 
—̂ .61-1. :ii>itit' — --

>. I - R-

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Fumidied, d ean , 
au conditiontd. T V 'i avail
able. Downtown Apti. 
^ T t  2269.

ICT-rtnc

______

W HITE HOUSE  
LUMBER C O .

—i-
6upf I

-F - . a i c

H ansford  Lodge  

x G /  1040  

A.F. & A .M .
RtiSular Cornmanication 
2nd. and 4th Monday 
of tarh  Month

Tom Ruttcll, W.M.

C ftil Batton, Stcy.

SERVICES

^  SALE-: bedroom arictv 
bc\.te. Bath and thrtt- 
;xartert, carpeted, central 
neat, ouilt-in appliancet, 
.ar;< covered patio with 
fe-.ced ya.Nl. 720 o x ter 
Dn-.e. Call 6.‘'9-3221 or

’AT-rtnc

^1* “'EN" .  -H.2r>M«T.
21 S. troi' t ' .  AwailjNlv 
;x . . . ' a il '  . . 24 a< 1'

r.i.er.
IT-rt

FOR REST-FarniXied bachelor 
ouarten. Kitchen privileges. 
Call Jim M eUin, 3418.

45T-rtn

rOR RENT-Famished apt. 60e 
S. Bernice Street. Phone 
669-2632.

2-rtn
FXTR RENT-Unfurnishtd h*,d- 
room hou>4. in Spearman, 
l arpe'te'd, ready <oor, will 
aci ef»i i hildrc i. t a ’.l 6.69- 
24't ■, Spearman.

6 1T-rti

MOl Sr FfHl RKN ‘ -2 NtMr.KtfT 
VMifuriidied. 112 S. Endio’n . 
t a l '  :  ' A;.,anil*.

M S -r

in RENT-iinfur.idled 2 Ned 
r.ii' ’; liou'e in .<^earman,
• atpe ted, l arpiift »ith'i«.r- 
ju i , will jt  lept V liildre-n. 

a ll 669 24:X.. Spearman. 
)lT-rtn

'RFS.SMAKINC.-Exclusive A 
"ilai.'i, in my home. Mrs. Haz- 

! Jackson, Phone 6.69-274.6.
■62T -4tp

FOR RENT now at G ordon’s 
2>ru2 Rug A Upholstery 
■Siampooers A Blue Lustre 
'^umpoo.

4€T-ttn

BARGAINS Factory Outlet 
Quilted Materials for Bed
spreads, Quilts, Robes and 
I.; decorative purposes. 713 
S. DeahJ. Borger, Texas, 

51T-8tc
PET GROOMING-Caroline BU- 
lingtley, 659-34ni. prices 

v ..$ e . 6 .:-$io , 50 A Up. 
50T-8tr

WANTED
WAITRESS V»ANTED--Must 
be neat and clean A experi
enced. Apply in person to 
Georgia McLeod at Miller's 
Cafe or call 3666 after 1 
p. m.

20T-nn

WANTED-MIXTSLIOHTERS- 
Part time workers needed af
ter 6 p .m . Mon. Thru Sat. 
For Janitorial services in 
Spearman, Perryton A Gruver 
area. .Must be bondable. 
Transportation furnistied.
4-1  Janitorial Service. Phone 
659-3532 after 6 p .m .

48T-rtn

FOR SALE

CATTLE 
mediate 
Cameo, 
AC 806.

ALFALFA HAY for sale $4r 
too dellvcRd, Call 659-T4;H 
for i.nformat.on.

51T-rtn
Mixers, can openers, t . t c -  
tri: dciUets, portable radios, 
toys and dish washers, etc.
Or lay away for Chriitmas 
now at Sears catalog Sales 
office in Speaiman. 669- 
2573.

60S- Ttc

Trailers 
BARGAIN TIME

OR SALE--Gruvei novel 
and Coffee Shop. Contact 
Mildred Altken, 733-2395.

41T-rui
POR SALE-2 bedroom bouse 
at 504 S. Evans, with attached 
garage apartment. Call 659- 
2212 or 659-3003.

5CT«itn

LEGAL NOTICE
WNTRAv'Tv'R.S'Nv'TU'E VH 
TFXAS Hlv41W AY CtTN- 
STRUCTUTn .St a led prvv»''vals 
ftx t'vvositui'tiiv 25 ,663  miles 
o( A.v.'. P. a 1x1 Seal v'vvai 
FVv'm SH 207 to S I  15 in vtu 
vet im Highway No. :41 136, 
iNW ered hy i ' " N l 10 in 
Hutoluiuvxi A Hansford v'twinty, 
will be rev'eived at the High
way Department, .Austin, 
unti: 9n I a .m . Dev'embet 
9, 1969, and then publieU 
vvpv .led a.id read.

Plans and a^v'iflcaiions in 
cluding minimum wage rates 
a.< prov ided by Law arc avail
able at the oM ce J .L . Hawley. 
Resident F v i  w fft Borget, 
Ivvav, and Tevas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual 
nghts reserved.

32T-53T c

Let Me See
. . .

Our newspaper i ' reaching 
you vx'i day curly this wvek. 
Vv'c put it together kkiiiduy and 
published TucMuy, to it 
could be mailed Wednesday. 
Hilly and I will be enjoying 
turkey with our eexiiiiry cousins 
in iridg^psxi, Tcxa> tO I take 
thi> oppixtunity tc) wish every- 
vxu a very happy and full- 
fUli.hJ Ihanksgjving.

The >'.ie- thing we plan lo 
d‘> i> fill full. Nix tiaving 
cate 1 tix< much aroeuid our 
household ill the past HO days, 
we solti plan to eat without 
letup jiitil midnight i» so.
We do Im e turkey und al- 
tfKiugli I bake .*ld rtiomas 
frori tiPK to tinii iliroughviui 
tile year, I always look fix- 
watij loa.KXtier ooe come

Vha.iksgix ing aiiel i liris im as.
1 he turkey, bv ilw way, al- 

irwstt did nsM N'lxsme a llanks- 
giviigt liay sisreialiy. Mr,Ben
jamin FYanklin it rensewisiblr 
fex v’ ld Ti'm being the eentet 
of interest l»x v'ut hi'liday fare, 
but there was a time when he 
cnie'tuined iliesughtsof asking 
the tarkev to be out natienul 
emiblcm, railiet than the eag
le, .Aren't ye'u glad the birds 
didn't get svitehed' Sure 
would be a ehexr finding an 
eagle for Thanksgiving dinner.

I eannoi imagine not oexsk- 
iixi Thank%ii\ing dinner. I 
usually go berserk and eonjure 
up eivi^ih fexvl for an army, 
t'esme iliristniai I do the tame 
thing ag ain .. .  and it's always 
the u m e menu. No matter 
hesw lutd 1 uy. I wind up with 
the same dishes.

Speaking of cooking, 1 trievl 
that cranberry cake recipe I've 
been seeing in all the new 
magasinet. The one with a 
can of whole cranberry relish 
and a cup of mayonnaise.
Don't make it . That's the 
sorriest excuse for cake you 
ever tried to eat.

• • •
Had a very welcome note 

from Maxine Banister this 
week---from Steamboat 
^ tiix ii. Colo. This former 
Stxarmanitc uid  they loved 
it there. The snow was about 
a foot deep, no wind, and 
everyihing beautiful. She said 
their ton vThad was now in 
cictmany--Berlin in fact--and 
that he was having a ball.
(Tud says the country there is 
something else. He lives In a 
compound Hitler built and 
swims in the pool Hitler had • 
built in 1939 for the summer 
Olympics there. The Banisters 
uid  'hello ' to all their Spear
man friends. They are missed.

• • •
Another unbelievable, suc

cessful moon landing has been 
accomplirfied. 1 still cannot 
imagine such a thiiv. H i> 
very hard for me to believe.
I dein't knov» if  you are o le of 
those people wtio think that 
many things recvxded in the 
Bible (c-spcclally the old Tes- 
tamenl) arc only myths. If 
you arc I am sorry for you. 
Anyway I ran across this little 
etoiy recently and since it is 
g) typical I want to pass it on 
to you;

I quote from the Hook of 
joxtiaa, beginning with the 
12ih v e n t, Cliapter K>: "Then 
spake Joshua lo the Lexd in 
the Jay when the Uxd deliv- 
efed up the Amorites htfore 
the children of I'tac l, and he 
-uiJ in the sight of Israel, Sun,

sund thou still upev) edbecNi; 
and thevu, Mex>n in the valley 
of Ajalexi, And the sun sUxid 
Mill, and the moon stayed 
until the peeiple had avenged 
themselves upon their enem
ies. Is it not written in the 
bcK)k of Jasher’’ So the sun 
siexxi still in the midst of the 
heaven, and hastened not to 
go down about a whole d ay.'

Skepdes u y  "Ridiculous. 
Impexaible. Who wexild ex
pect sensible people to be
lieve such a thing?*

Now read a later version of 
what might be a FUTURE 
sutem enl.

"Now it came to pass In 
the days of Richard of the 
House of Nixon in the year 
of our Lotd nineteen hundred 
and sixty-nine that three men 
cal led Astronauts, which 
meaneth explorers of outer 
space, were commanded to 
travel to and explore the 
moon, they obeyed the com 
mand and actually travelled 
through space and landed up
on the moon, and while there 
they talked by telephone to 
Richard of the House of Nixon, 
and this was witnessed by the 
multitudes throughout the 
world."

Skeptics mlghl uy "Ridi
culous! Impossible! How do 
they expect us to believe a 
xory like that'* *

• • •
May you and your family 

enjoy a bountiful Thanksgiv
ing Day I

SCENE AND HEARD
by June Porter

^udenis in our Texas high 
schools are offered four indivi
dual speech contests for which 
they can prepare. These con
tests arc: Informative ^leaking. 
Persuasive speaking. Prose 
reading and Poetry reading. 
These are the contests sponstxet 
by the University Interscholax- 
ie League. At some coniesu 
held daring the year at various 
colleges and universities other 
event' arc added. Some of 
itiesc arc: original oratory, 
interpretation of dramatic li t 
erature, and intcrpreiation of 
humorous literature. iH course, 
ixi the di>trict, regional and 
stale level' «*nly those offered 
by the UIL v an be entered. Per
sonally, I would like to see 
some I'f these other events 
adopted hy itic UIL and I be
lieve iliat eventually this will 
be don.'. When a student 
chvsoses one of these speaking 
i-v eiits he is tlien allowed to 
enter only one of these or de
bate at anv UIL cont.*:*. p , ; .

restriction can be bixh 
gixvd and bag. n it  good 
t'ause it allows mote studtu.. 
to be involv a ! and lets them 
iNxicentrate In one area. On 
the vxhet hand it is bad be
cause of that very restilction- 
rtudents can become proficient 
in one area aixJ have no con- 
u c t with the others. This is 
the daivor which speech teach
ers try to avoid. This it the 
reason you will occasionally 
tec  one of my debaters per
forming a role in a play and 
axnetimes tee a drama student 
eniiolled in debate clast.

The objective of informative 
speaking is simply to present 
information to the audience in 
such a manner that the listener 
will be better infexmed about 
thif subject of hit speech. To 
do this he mutt be knowlcdg-' 
able about current affairs 
current affairs at the su tc, 
lutiixial and international lev
el. Then lie mutt be able to 
present extemporaneously in a 
cleat and impartial manner 
the facts about a given subject 
I may add that this should 
also be presented in an inter
esting manner. The speaker 
must niX try to change the 
listener's mind otlier than the 
possibility that the information 
Itself may lead to a change of 
mind.

Pcriuativi speaking is d e
signed to present the speaker's 
beliefs or proposed course of 
action in aich a manner that 
he persuades the audience to 
accept a certain belief or pro
posed course of action. To ac- 
complid) this the student is 
traiaed to analyze a cunent is
sue, detemiine a point of view 
for himself and then to organ
ize and deliver extemporaneous
ly a speech designed to fullfill 
Ms objective.

Both of these contests are de
fined as extemporaneous speak
ing. Students get ready for . 
these two events by reading a 
daily newspaper, any of the 
many newt magazines and 
watching and listening to tcle- 
vidon and radio newt broad
casts. Studenu may take ma
gazines and new^xaper articles 
to the contetu but he may not 
u ke with him any prepared 
speeches on any topic.

The conietunu know that 
the topics will be bated on cur
rent news events but he will 
not have any advance knowl
edge of the specific topics.
Then when he teaches the 
contest dte he draws in the or
der in which he will qieak.He 
it given from three to five top
ics. From these he chooses

one and then it given 30 mln- 
utei In the preparation room 
to prepare a seven minute 
speech. The preparation room 
it closely watch^ so that the 
students do not violate any 
rules. Instructors are not a l
lowed into the room to help 

their tcudenit. In other words, 
the studenu are completely 
on their own. They try to ar
range their time in such a way 
that they will alto have an 
opportunity to practice the 
^>eech orally before present
ing it foi the judge.

For the seven minute 
speech the speaker it restricted 
to 100 words of notes. Tliere 
it no minimum time limit but 
speakers uy to get at close to 
seven minutes as possible 
without going over.

Next week 1 will discuss the 
other two individual cvents-- 
prose and poetry reading.

St:ATTERnNS LEAGUE 
11-20-69 
TEAM
'Anthony Electric 
Gifford Hill 
M&M Croc.
GAG
Byrd Tcxaco 
Gruver Motors 
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
Gifford Hill
Anthony Qect 1271
Byrds 1262
HIGH TEAM GAME 
afford Hill 482
Anthony D ect. 451
Byr d't 41̂ *'
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Joyce Jones 486
Nora Meyct 457
Wilma Clark 448
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Joyce Jones 185
Nora Meyer 175
Wilma a a rk  173

WON LOST
36 8
26 18
23 21
2U 24
19i 24*

7i 36*

this MORNINl
Entertain 
TONIGHT Use

IS U iy ip D

VHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPAl

C U S T O M  F E E D I N G
P e n s  no w a v a i l a b l e . . .

1500 HEAD CAPACFTY 
SM A a ENOUGH TO GIVE 
in d iv id u a l  c a r e  
large  en o u g h  t o  GIVE

GOOD G A I N
BARNES FEEDLOT  
I M i l e  N o r t h  on Hwy .  13 
S p e a r m a n ,  Te xas  
P h o n e  6 5 9 - 2 4 3 4  A / C  806

Thanksgiving Day is 
Mothers Day too
Free H er Forever 

from
O rd inary Cofddng D rudgery

r-

M IC R O W A V E  O V E N

WANTED-Fot Im- 
and future delivery. 
Box 51. 435-4741- 
Perryton, Texas. 

Roy L. Johnson. 435-4355, 
Vetn G. Conner 435-5815, 

34T-rtn

It

r 'a l E ™ t i U i

^ m a n a

Would like to do baby sitting 
for working mother. 659-:i672. | 

52T-41C

REWARD
reward for 
Playhouse,

return of keys. 

IT -ltp

A young d ty  man was ter
ribly disappointed when his 
wife gave birth to a baby 
daughter. He confided to a 
friend "I was hoping for a boy 
to help me with the house 
work."

A dlstingulAed Kentucky 
colonel, in response to an 
invitation: "Sufi, I only refus
ed a drink once in my life, 
and that was when I misunder
stood the question,"

Master Commodities Inc. 
Cattle-Cattle Futures 
Pork belly Futures 

Phone 338-7403 
Guymon, Okla.

$495.00<
G ive her the greetest coohing discovery since fire— the

M  icrowave O v en .astonishing new
F A S T  SK« cen do • 5>pound ro lled  roett m 37 ̂  
nsirsutet, t t i i l e  a Hembur^er in 60  ite o n d i,  roetl 
a 79 pound turkey in %  the usual lim e 
C Q Q iw  O n ly  the food itself gets hot The 
f^adarange O ven , her kitchen stay coo l N o  more 
need for her to tpend hours over a hot Hove 
^ L ^ A N  M o ther w ill cook on easy-clean glass, 
O' china Of paper N o  more sticky pots Of pans 
to scrub Radarangc O ven  wipes dean with a 
damp cloth*—both inside and out. 
v e r s a t i l e  M o th e r (even Dad and the kids) 
can de^'ost r»o itn food m seconds, re-heat left*

MODEL SDi-25

DECORATOR MODEL-NO FROST- 

FRESH MEAT KEEPER-ICE MAKER- 
ON ROLLERS-ONLY 35 314 INCHES 

WIDE.
oven lo  their ongmel ‘ Ire th -cooked" fo o d n e ii.  
C ree l lor inecirs, tele eeten, qu ick enterteinmf, 
true 30urmet co ckm y
The Arnene Rederen^e O ven  it the w o rld 'i lir t l 
porteble, 115-vo lt m icroweve oven Com ped  
enou$h to fit on your kitchen counter (22 H* 
w ide, 15* h i)h , 1 7 V4* deep), it u ie i o n ly  ebout 
et much e le c ir.c iiy  e i en ordmery electric frypen.
Come in lodey for e FREE dem on ilre lion  Let ui 
ihow  you how It works Try c o o k in j  in it yout> 
self YouTI went M o ther lo  heve the Arnene 
Rederenet O ven  in her kitchen come M other > 
Oey

REG. $769.00 'll 

ON SALE THIS WEEK
669 Sale

Price

A btcczt to op«r«ttl S«t a timtr—puth a bwiton.
I I

1. Quart 4̂ 99 nutt—4 irt OuM 
duu*.

t .  Sat T tw af C#rt» a l 
and nwaSi S ia ft"

I .  Ta ctiadb ia « d . ^  
• • a *  daa* U n it i l i u i i  
• n  aaSawat n a lly .

a .

4 . Ta tauawa c a a ^ iA f, 
d a ta  4aa« and a a t^
**$San t«*sĉ  afi'rt.

ANTHONY
ELEaRIC

PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER
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PIONEER MANOR NURSING HOME
511 W .llth ST.

'■f-

SPEARMAN TEXA S

NEW OWNERSHIP - NEW MANAGEMENT

SUNDAY NOV 30 TH
2:00 to 4:00 P. M.

Refreshments Will BeServed

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND THIS OPEN HOUSE

MR. JESS TAYLOR, OWNER

Pioneer Manor- 3 6  Bed Nursing Home

MEMBER

TEXAS NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION 
AMERICAN NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION

CATHERINE DAVIS,  MANAGER

PIONEER MANOR NURSING HOME
511 W. 11th ST. SPEARMAN, TEXAS PHONE 6 5 9 -2 1 1 4

f .
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STORE HOURS: SATURDAY
MON.-FRI. 
8 30-6:00

8:30-8:00 119 Main 
:4)earman. Texas

For
Thanksgiving Shop & Save 

Tomorrow

45 PC DINNERWARE
Hi impact p iK iic  laaiMs damapt ana 
attaaape 0 tt^ * la a n t( sa tt Oioosa Irom 
3 lOafi* M tta i it t  laaaa t t  M h ta ' Aca 
PHKv a«4 Ci«>>ona

COMPART AT $15 99

SET a421C»

JUMBO ROLL
1 «t

PAPER G I F T

WRAP
V’ ;
I  € t im

FOIL;
<Tte & (nbois- 

3a. . tt' Sq 't 
eel 'PKS.

g i f t '

T" . WRAP
A'*p ‘ .?»•'
. 1#V Oet.OIK

r  p*
FOU-
Bt̂ W-

, •. >• o«f
- . «nd 3p 
'^0 Sq f*

NOW ONLY

(•

tCiCLE r
Silver FtMl & Silver LiglitweigM

ICICLES
I>#f •*€ owf T'ft ♦•!«$ ctai w ?p jhtMFf'ff ftg 
•X «a t$ Add • 'o•Jf̂  40(3 tr yojT

» r f f  ~ , at  ̂ :
S ft pQi SCv

5 efi L qM 
WrN'dRT 67S dlFBWg-.

ONLY. . .

25.
STKK-

ON
• ^ 2 5

BOWS

STEREO RECORD
"SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

!$ a NecofdlotnfOY Yt«f A . '

n a r ,  i| f-e  Bu» 4<><) _ /
iij (yeat Recofd Bu« * ^  v S

S | (I0  CA

10 ove 't Ct" e im ai Sonpe be ;0  
Cteat Art els 4 Recofdloantoe >ta< 
attar »eai
Bens l i t t .e  D'
Be' * id rnar
Sa»» Triis Great Record 0o*

.or ■af. at ;• i .  <8

CHRISTMAS
CARDS 50

COUNT
4 n 'a tli» e  Designs n 't f i 
4pciop<iate Greetings 
Bu* routs Today'

O ' r i a t c  a t

2 NOW 
ONLY

7 PIECE

COOKWARE SET
This sat includes I Qt Saucagan 
w ith  Coee' 2 Ot Seucasan w ith 
Covet 10" fry  Pan 5 Qt Dutch 
Oven leaver tits  hothl Easy to 
clean Assorted co lo ti

COMPARE 
AT $15 96
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
AHEND LEADERSHIP SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs, oalc Miller, 
11 '6 So. Barkley, Spearman 
who are Sunday Sdsool dir
ectors for the Full c oesel 
Esarvelistic Association ga
ther^  widi some 500 other 
Cluistian Education leaders 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, in late 
October for t ^  first Chiist- 
la:. Education Leadership 
Seminar sponsored by the 
National Sunday School As- 
iociatlon. "Implications 
for Chirch Education in the 
"C’ l" was the theme as de
legates from 38 states, Can
ada, and one front South 
Africa discussed the chall- 
eities d l  the next decade. 
The Seminar anracted 515, 
including 65 denominatiorul 
leaders; 131 Directors of 
I'hristlan Education; 62 writ
ers, editors and their curr
iculum personnel; 61 pastors; 
39 youth leaders and 48 
professors from Chriitian 
colleges.

For the first time in the 
J4-year history of .NSSA, 
the emphaas of the annual 
meeting was for professional 
leadership in the Cliristian 
Education field. Last year 
more than 10, lay lead
ers and teachers registeied 
for the national convention 
in Anaheim, California.

Another "first" it that of 
bringing in as speakers, 
men whe are not directly 
associated with NATIONAL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIA
TION to serve at "Resource 
Stimulators." Listening 
teams then quizzed the 
speaker. In the afternoons 
those ill anendance divided 
into 50 groups to discuss the 
implications of the speaker’ s 
sutements and then report 
hack. A prominent Christ
ian Dlucaiot then summed 
up the implications for 
<"hristian Education in the 
coming decade.

Dr. Howard G. Hendricks, 
an "insider" who has led 
research teams for the NSSA 
and is a Christian Education 
professor at the Dallas The- 
olouical Seminary was cho
sen as speaker for the key
note dinner. He told the 
evangelical church leaders 
that a number of points in 
their existing programs

Local Students 
Attending OS-U

STlLLWATni--Two students 
from Spearman, Texas are 
among 17, 492 students enroll
ed on the Oklahoma State 
University campus this semes
ter.

Total OSU enrollment is 
2' , 992 and includes 2 ,2 8 4  at 
Oklahoma State Tech, Ok
mulgee, and 1,216 on the 
Oklahoma City campus of the 
OSU Technical Institute.

On the Stillwater campus 
there are 11,278 men and 
6 ,214 women.

By colleges, arts and sci
ences has 4, 624, business 
2 ,754 , graduate 2, 430, edu
cation 2, 098, engineering 
1,936, agricidture 1 ,568 , 
home economics 1,305, the 
Technical Institute 589 and 
veterinary medicine 188.

By classes, there are 4 ,243 
freshmen, \ 518 sophomores, 
”,510  juniors, 3 ,665  seniors, 
2, 4 !0 graduate students and 
126 special and unclassified 
students.

Local students enrolled this 
fail at OSU include: Marilyn 
Blodgett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and 
Linda Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I3on Smith.

Another trouble with blow
ing your own horn is that it 
leaves you no wind for run
ning.

Recent guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Trindle 
were Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Kenney and boys of Lincoln, 
Nebraska.

Charge it at TG&Y 
Use Your Bank Americard

The operator of the county 
drive-In movie reported he 
showed the worst picture of 
the decade last week, but 
his -• 'tomers loved every 
ml of it.

worry him.
Our churches are "indest

ructible", and criticism 
might "drive us back to 
find out why we're in busi
ness." He asked for more 
anention to the people of 
the congregations and edu
cational media. Many new 
techniques have been passed 
up because too many edu- 
caton are afflicted by an 
"acute case of the blahs," 
he said. He told his audi
ence thiey were too resis- 
u n t to change, too afraid 
to experiment and learn by 
failure, and too afraid of 
ridicule.

Dr. Howard C. Hendricks 
summed up the seminar as 
he had keynoted it with a 
pointed clullenge. "One 
way to begin positive chan
g es." he said, " it  to change 
yourself." Hendricks told 
the educators, "Now you 
must go home and recreate 
the atmo^>here and the 
technique of the Seminar 
for your laym en."

The last step is to have 
someone distill the impli
cations of the seminar for 
action. "Not all of this 
Is aimed at youth," the 
Rev. Sherman Williams,
NSSA president from Castro 
Valley. California said.
"Equal weight mutt be given 
to youth and continuing a- 
dult education and church 
involvement."

"In this way we will be 
continually rethinking the 
to u l thrust of the church 
and reproducing the procew- 
es that have changed our 
own thinking here."

T U L I A  ARTIST 
AMONG 'GREATS'

AMARILLO--The work of 
the most discussed new artist 
of the West, Kenneth Wyatt, 
Tulia, will be presented in 
a majot exhibit at the High 
Plains Galleries, 4535 Can
yon Expressway, Amarillo, 
November 30-December 15. 
The show will climax a re
cord year of activities and 
honors for Wyatt which in
clude ten shows in three 
states, guest artist of the 
Tri-State Fair, magazine 
covers, Christmas cards 
and critical acceptance.

Wyatt has m ix^  his paint
ing and many appearances as 
an inspiring and humorous 
speaker with his regular work 
as Evangelist of the Amarillo 
Disoict Methodist conference. 
His first exhibit in January 
attracted Ken Curtis--Festus 
of TV Gunsmoke fame—who 
bought ni..e of his paintings 
of horses, cowboys and ca t
tle. Festus was quoted in The 
Vernon Daily Record by Or- 
lin Brewer:"He’ s the best I've 
seen since Russell and Rem
ington," Mr. Curtis (Festus) 
confides in a compliment 
that places the 38 year old 
minister in company with 
artists who are recognized as 
among the greatest in their 
field in American history."

During 1969 Wyatt has 
been featured in Western 
group or one-man shows at 
San Angelo, Vernon, Plain- 
view, Dumas. Dalhart in 
Texas; Elk City and Wood
ward in Oklahoma and at 
Pittsburgh, Pa. The big city 
East liked and bought his 
work. His September appear
ance at the T ri-S u te  Fair 
was outstandingly successful. 
He has had two covers on 
The American Quarter Horse 
Journal and one on South
western Heritage. One of his 
three Christmas paintings 
has been a best seller for 
Sherwood Ftamables.

Wyatt's work is featured 
by action and authentic de
ta il. He it a privileged 
guest on Panhandle ranches 
and spends days working 
with camera and sketch pad 
for details and background. 
This has resulted in wide 
praise by cowboys and cattle
men. They are among hit 
enthusiastic buyers.

Many Southwestern banks, 
large corporations and beef 
producing companies point
to their Wyan paintings at do 
an increasingly large number 
of art collectors. WThen the 
^ w  opens at 2:30 Sunday af
ternoon it it  a safe bet that 
High Plains Galleries will be 
host to a lot of his former 
patidiionen in this region in 
addition to his other fans.

Junior Salinas putt up this free shot to add to hit tou l 
score for seven points Saturday night in the Stratford 

Spearman's good defense was the factor that ac

P .O . Box 458 313 M a in  f t te e t  Spearm an, Texas 79o ii

WILLIAM M. MILLER 
EDITOR & PUBLISHER

T H E  SPEARMAN REPORTER 
PublUlM d every T h u rid ay  a t  ^ c a r m a n ,  Texas, Second 
c la n  poatagi paid at Spearm an Pd m  O f f ic e , 79081

Any erroneous re fle c tio n  upon th e  ch ara c te r o f any oer 
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game 
counted for this win for the B-team.

Ronnie Lushy ^ 'o . 45) was the leading scorer for the 
Lynx in their H '-37 win over Straiford Saturday night. 
Terry Butt (No. 33) looks on.

JANUARY
sn

. . . .  w  
Sbnartt ann 
AMI Cteacy 
or. of Mit. 
Qtacy Ite  
IK U  V is u  
m Sen ice.

9 ic ila  Patterson, No. 14, puts up this shot to add to 
her total of 21 for the night to lead the Lynxettes in 
their victory over Stratford Saturday night. Also pictured 
is Leann Shieldknight , No. 54 and Sandra Shufeldt.

ANUOUHC/UG
WERE HERE TO SERVE YOU W I T H  OUR NEW M O B I L E  
U N I T ,  THERE ' S  ONLY ONE OTHER U N I T  I N THE STATE  
OF T E X A S .  OUR U N I T  P R O V I D E S  FULL S E R V I C E  
F A C I L I T I E S  ON THE SPOT W I T H

S&PW F 
B0SSE5

Tbe Busine 
A Womens 
■I.*, held thi 
!i||it buffet ( 
p a  Monda) 
to 10 in tht 

The Home 
toarma.i H 
to meal. Se 
tot Ring. I 
■jtti, Vick 
toUen wot 
kutb, Shat( 
!ledM Black, 

Tbe Invc 
jjLtn. Mat 
Huel JackK 
peiu and <t 
Vghi. Glut 
Jordon Cuir 
ijiioup of h 
Ac ptewntt 
sent. They 
liv Reed, I
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LOAN P A Y M E N T S

NEW P U R C H A S E  LOANS

NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N  LOANS

NEW S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S

W i t h d r a w a l s  f r o m  s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t s

9 - 3 0  T o  3  p m
WE'RE ON THE LOT OF THE PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER IN 
SPEARMAN ON M O N D A Y  . W E D N E S D A Y  & F R I D A Y  
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

WE WILL BE IN CANADIAN ON T U E S D A Y S  AND IN GRUVER 
ON T H U R S D A Y S .

P e r r y t o n  S a v i n g s
9 l  l o a n  A S S O a A T I O N

Be sure and visit our mobile unit at the plains shopping center
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JANUARY WEDDING PLANNED-Mrs. M .L. O eacy of 
jinaen announces the engagement of her daughter,Judith 
Ami Creacy to Jeny Lee Black of Spearman. Jerry is the 
*r. of Mrs. Ethel Black and the late W .H . Black. Miss 
Qtacy Is employed by Phillips Petroleum (i» p . at their 
iKia Vista Plant. Jerry is associated with Cantrell Fly- 
iiy Sersice.

to
1
ured

B&PW HAS  
BOSSES NIGHT
Tbt Business and Profession- 

I li Womens Club of Spear*I ii; held their annual Bosses 
!lgta buffet dinner and pro- 

I p a  Monday evening Novem- 
ktlO in the HD Clubroom.

The Home Ec girls from 
htaiman High School served 
he meal. Servers were Bar- 
kii Ring, Becky Beck. Susan 
sues, Vicky Cummings, 
hellen Womble, LeAnn 
fcuib, Sharon Lambert and 
Mn Black.

The invocation was given 
Mabel Edwards. Mrs. 

Huel Jackson welcomed 
lasts and members to Bosses 
Nght. Club president Mrs. 
>don Cummings introduced 
i;toupofhigh school students 
Wte presented the entertain- 

I nent. They were Lynn Brack, 
liy Reed, Becky M cClellan,

and Randy Foshee. The 
group sang several patriotic 
numbers and also gave the 
closing ceremony, a pauiotic 
reading with the tinging 'of 
patriotic tongs at a badt- 
ground.

Lee Riillipt, deputy sheriff, 
was to be the guest g>eaker 
for the evening but due to a 
death in his family, he was 
called out of town. Miss 
Dorothy Roden presented a 
skit on "Shoplifting* assisted 
by Nell Cummings, Belle 
Qawford, Susie Hand, Leona 
King and Emma Collins, to 
u k e  the place of the guest 
speaker.

Artending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ciordon Cummingt. Mrs. 
Lura Belle Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Hand, Mrs. Hazel 
Jackson. Mrs. R.F. Kingtiey, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop, 
Rev. and Mrs. Gail Ott, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cummings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. S.M . Ander- 
•on, Mrs. Bud King, Mrs. 
^ a  Overton, Mrs. Albert 
Mackie, Dorothy Roden, the 
Home Ec girls and the enter
tainers.

Holiday Dinner 
Enjoyed By Club
The Gladiola Flower Club 

met Saturday evening Nov
ember 22 in the HD Club 
room for the annual Thanks
giving dinner for their spe
cial guesu, the husbands 
of members.

The menu included turkey, 
dressing, giblet gravey, 
gree.T bean casserole, can
died sweet potatoes, salads, 
hot rolls and a selection of 
pie served buffet style from 
a table centered with an 
arrangement of fa ll colored 
riowers in a gold footed 
vase. Tables where guests 
were seated were decorated 
with bronze and yellow 
mums and candle arrange
ments in amber cut glass 
conuiners. Further enhanc
ing the decor of the room 
was a cornucopia arrange
ment on the buffet.

Following dinner, u b le  
games were enjoyed by 
Mmes. and M etss. Max 
Baggerly, John Brown. Lloyd 
Buzzard. Irvin Davit, Dan 
Desimone, Ed Haner, Bill 
Jackson, Marcus Larson, 
Kenneth McKay, Bill Part
ridge, Ray Robertson. Don 

'  Smith, Bill Turner, Billy 
Weant, Leland W o ^ , new 
members. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Schaefer and honor
ary members Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Hutchison.

Heads' Host 
Dinner Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Head were hosts for the 
Friday evening Bridge Club 
in the home of Mr. and 
M n. Kiff White November 
21. A Thanksgiving dinner 
of turkey and dressing and 
all the trimmings was serv
ed to those anending, at 
6:30 p .m .

High scorers for the even
ing wete Billy Miller and 
Virginia Cates.

Those present for the 
evening wete quests, Mr. 
a:id Mrs. Pat Cates, and 
members, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Knox, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Robertson and the hosts.

MUSIC CLUB MEMBERS PRESENT 
PROGRAM FOR CENTURY CLUBS

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Mr. and Mrs. G.R. Kilgore 
announce the approaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Margot Elizabeth to Mr. Dickey V. Sims, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert V. Sims of Lefors. Miss Kilgore was 
graduated from West Texas State University a ^  it  now 
teaching in Hereford. Mr. Sims is a senior accounting 
student at West Texas SUte University. A duistm as wed
ding is being planned.

GIRLS B TEAM 
WINS 43-32

The four Spearman High 
School badtetball teams trav
eled to Stratford Saturday 
night. Each team returned 
home with a victory.
GIRLS B-TEAM 

Teresa Beck led the B- team 
girls in their 43-32 win over 
Stratford with a total of 21 
points. Coach Masters said 
that after only three practices 
together that an a ll around 
team effort was the reason for 
their win.

Floyd
Hays
Ooley
Beck

Beauty contests didn't start 
in Hollywood or Atlantic City 
or M iami. They began when 
the second woman arrived on 
earth.

The Twentieth Century 
Club of Spearman met for 
die November general m eet
ing last Thursday in the coun
try home of Mrs. J .D . Wil
banks. Co-hostesses were 
Mrs. Tom Sutton aal Mrs.
I. R, Keim . >

Mrs. Johnnie Lee, Twenti
eth Century Club president, 
presided over the meeting.

The Spearman Music Club, 
a member of the Su te  and 
National Federated Music 
Clubs, gave a most interest
ing and enjoyable program. 
Musical numbers presented 
were: a piona duet "Exodus" 
by Mrs. Tom Sutton and 
Mrs. Rue Sanders; vocal solo, 
"Stormy Weather" by Mrs.
Don Knox; piano solo "Bumble 
Boogie* by Mrs. Raford Clark; 
pump organ duets "Trust and 
Obey" and "Com e Ye Thank
ful People Come" by M rs.J.
D. Wilbanks and Mrs. Tom 
Sutton; pump organ solo 
"The Bells o f St. Mary" by 
Mrs. Wilbanks who also dem
onstrated their player piano 
by playing piano rolls "M is
souri Waltz" and " Surs and 
Stripes Forever". The final 
selection was "Am erica the 

'Beautiful* sung by the entire 
Mude d u b  group accompan

ied on the piano by Mrs. 
Kenneth McKav, club pianist.

Delicious reneshmenu were 
served to those attending, fol
lowed by a tour of the Wll- 
bank's home.

Present were guesu Mrs.
Zora Hartman of Denton, Mrs. 
Arch Martiiall o f Houston, Mrs. 
Leroy McCalman, Mrs. W .A. 
Schubert; Music d u b  gueiu, 
Mmes. nissell Townsend, Ron
nie Schaefer, Don Knox, Ra- 
ford Clark, Kenneth McKay, 
Rre Sanders, Bernard Barnes, 
J .D . Wilbanks, Tom Sutton, 
memben Mmes. OUn Sheets, 
C .U . Pope, George Buzzard, 
Nolan Holt, J .  T . McWhlrter, 
WoodviUe Jarvis, O. C  Holt, 
C .A . Kleebcrger, L .L . An
thony, Fred Holt, Michael 
Holt, Johnnie Lee, D ick  
Kilgore, Wayne Hutdiiton, P. 
A. Lyon & . ,  W .J. M attie, 
Joe Trayler, Joe Novak, Tom 
Sutton, John Trindle, Guy 
Fuller, Wesley Garnett, S r .,
Ed Garner, V .N . King and 
John Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Gilley 
of Kermit (f rmerly o f Spear
man) announce the arrival of 
a new ton. Bobby James was 
born November 12. He weigh
ed 9 lbs. IS  oz. and measured 
23 inches long. The youngster 
hat two titters C anie Lynn, 
age 7, and Toni, age 4 and a 
brother Tim m y, age 21 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Margarito 
Marquez of Gruver anrwunce 
the arrival o f a baby boy,
Joae Patrocinio Marquex, 
born November 18 at 11:05 
a .m . in Hanrford Hospital.
He weighed 7 lbs. 13 oz. 
and measured 20 inches.

Mrs. Zora Hartman of 
Denton visited Wedneday 
through Saturday of last week 

.in  Spearman, staying in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Lyon f t . , and visiting with 
her friends in the city .

A lour year old boy got a * 
severe tun burn, and hit skin 
began to peel. One day. as 
he washed his face , his mo- 

heard him mutter to him 
self: "Only four and wearing 
out already."

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Brownie Troop 

155 met Friday November 
21 in the Little House with 
leaders, Mrs. R. L. M cClel
lan, Mrs. Irene Baker and 
Mrs. Wayne Ellsworth.

The girls worked on Christ
mas gifts for rheir parenu 
and played games.

Lisa Douglas served refresh
ments to Deanne Baker,
Brenda Boyd, Bridgett Canon, 
D'Anda Close, Barbara Ells
worth, Dethene English, Jo 
anne Hays, Jean Ann McCl
ellan, Margie Schubert. De- 
linda Scroggs, Kelly Shaver, 
Dana Smith and Tammi 
White.

FC FT PTS
2 9 13
1 2 4
2 1 5
5 11 21

j ^H^Ti m e !

COME TO OUR

C H R I S T M A S  S H O W I N G  
M O N D A Y ,  DEC.  1s t .

7 :0 0  -  9 : 0 0  P .M .  

F E A T U R I N G  A 
C OMP L E T E  S E L E C T I O N  

OF O R I G I N A L L Y  
STYLED D E S I G N S

G I F T S
H A m s  SM OW m c C In t i i  

SPEABm a n  TEXAS 790t1

; «

HUTCHERSON FLYING OUEENS--PLAYERS FOR THE HUTCHERSON ELVIN't. OL'FENS- 
ARE V rONT ROVV LEH' TO RIGHT, MARCIA SHiaOKN lcHTl, DEBRA MARTIN, 
SHE^Y STARK, AND CAROLYN DORNAK. STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT, ARE 
BOBBIE WINN, SUSAN BALDWIN, WANDA ROE, CHERRI RAPP, SUSAN BRITTON, 
MAYME PATTERSON AND JUDY GOVER, MANAGER.

The Boys At Elxcel Say Don’t Miss The Big Game
Saturday, Nov. 29 th  7 :3 0  P.M.

Specurman High School Gymn
Wayland Flying Queen VS The Mexicem Nationals

See You in Spearman Saturday Nite, Nov. 29th

JEEP - OLDS - EXCEL CHEVROLET
'SERVING HANSFORD COUNTY

L
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Perryton
Livestock

Schedules
Conference

Lookwhat̂  happened since 
MatAsrick was introduced in Apri

w

Local city police destcoyeU 307 containers of beer, wine, 
wtuskey recently. The liquid refreshments were contain
ed In everything from 11 oz. cans to 1/2 gallon lUiis.
Trie confiscated liquor was destroyed November 19.

$47 Million 
Gas Project 
Is Launched

Peoples as Company of 
(liicago has announced that 
a ubsidiary. Natural Gas 
Pipeline Company of America, 
oNns construction v/hich will 
i'icrease its peak-day delivery 
-pacitv per -ent for the 

i. * : - ? :  Winter heaung sea-

/

Itscluded IS the installation 
i  a 9 , • ; -horsepower gas 

t.,rbine at Lhe company's 
fTingle compressor sution.

O .C . Davis, president of 
Saioia;, said the program will 
make asailable in excess c f  
- billion cubic feet of ,;a5 for 
peak-day delivery. The lo- 
u l includes the first purchase 
of Canadian gas to help meet 
the energy needs of Chicago 
and other Midwest markets 
sen ed by the Peoples Gas 
system. Estimated cost of the 
prtvram is $47 million.

The transmiuion company 
outlined its plans in two ap
plications fLed recently with 
the Federal Power Commisiior,

The first application calls 
for construction of about 5e 
miles of loop pipeline and 
additional wells and gather
ing lines at company storage 
facilities in Icwa and Illi
nois. Withdrawal capacity 
from underground storage re
sets ous will be Lnereased by 
!26 million cubic feet of gat 
per day.

Alto proposed u the pur
chase from other pipeline 
companies of Ca iadian gas 
supplies and additional gas 
storage service.

The second segment calls 
for construction of about ISO 
miles of j c  inch loop pipeline 
in Oklahoma, Kansas. Nebras
ka, Iowa and Illinois a.id ad
ditional compressor hortepow- 
et at sutions I  ̂ Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Natural has conditioned the 
latter segment on Federal Po
wer Commission approval of 
a substantial increase in the 
company's return on equity 
as sought in another proceed
ing.

WON ipST 
2tt 15t

PIN BENDERS LEAGL'E
n - a i - 6 9
TEAM 
Brock Lit.
M caeU an 
Thorr.ar Cl. 26 1
Bowl V.or 26 1
Harvey Feed lot 21 2
Farm. Bureau 19^ 2
Floyd's Lockers 18 2
Vernons (Inc. , 6 3
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
M caeilar. . ra,:; 1290
Thomas Clea.iers 1264 
Bow 1 Met 1238
HIGH TEAM . AME 
Bowl Mor 466
M cdellar. .tai.'i 43 e
Bowl Mor 436
HIGH INDIN ID J.\L SERIES 
Patty Spoor,em.ore '•43 
A.inc Sander* 465 
Jewel McCalm.a.n 44o 
HIGH INDTv IDGAL G-AME 
Patty Spoonemore 191 
Patty Spoonemore 181 
Patty Spoonemore 171

Perryton schedules Second 
Annual Livestock Conference 
with the theme "Perspectives 
of the Beef Cattle lodustry". 
Such speakers as W.H. "Bill" 
Calking. First Vice Resident, 
Intermediate Credit Bank, 
Houston, Texas, will speak 
on "Financial Perspective". 
Lewis G. Jacobs, Vice fte- 
sident. Customer Develop
ment Iowa Beef Packers, Inc, 
Dakou City. Nebradia, will 
speak on "Modem Trends in 
Beef Processing". The Hon
orable Bob Price, Represen
tative 18th Congressional 
Disiiict, will deal with the 
aibject "Viewpoint of Gov
ernment". Lloyd Bergsma, 
Executive Secretary, Texas 
Cattle Feeders, Ass'n. of 
Amarillo. Texas will speak 
on "Recent Developments 
in Cattle Feeding". "The 
World Picture and Research 
Developments" will be the 
topic of Dean Gerald Thom
as. Dean of Agriculture,
Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas.

"Questions and Answers in 
the Beef Industry’  will be the 
subject for a panel discussion 
moderated by Dean Gerald 
Thomas. Members of the 
panel will include Lewis C. 
Jacobs. Lloyd Bergsna.W .H, 
"B ill" Calkins, and W .K. 
"Bud" Burgess, General Man
ager. Cactus Feeders, Inc. of 
Dumas, Texas. Also on the 
panel are George R. Enloe. 
General Manager, Caprock . 
Industries. Cruver, Texas 
and Ed Garnett, Area Farm 
Management Specialist, Tex
as Agricultural Detention 
Service, Amarillo, Texas

The Second Annual Live
stock Conference it being 
held in Perryton, Texas, 
December 13, 1969 at die 
High School Auditorium. Re
gistration begins at 9 a .m . 
Luncheon at the Perryton 
High School Cafeteria it 
scheduled from 12:00 to 1:00 
p. m. The program for the 
day will conclude at 3 p. m. 
Thie pteregistiation fee is 
$5. OC which will include 
lunch. Deadline for preregit- 
tration is December 9. Re
gistration the day of the 
conference will be $6 .50.

W ives of the registrants 
may participate in a program 
held at the new Perryton 
Club. No charge will be 
made for wives of registrants 
who preregister. Those re

gister! tv et the door, as well 
at wives of non-registrants 
will be charged $3 .00 . Re
gistration. will be from 9:00 
to 10:00 a .m . with coffee 
a.sd tolls. At 10;00 they will 
be enteruined by the Sing
ing Rangers followed by an 
art exhibit, style shotn, lun
cheon and door prizes. C O S T  o »  

wcoKai CMS u» i t * .

School ..rx 
Lunch 
Menus

C O «T
• O M f N t  C L O tN C t  

I S

MONDAY, DEC. I 
Stewed Chicken'Egg Noodles 
Seasoned Geeen Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Dill Pickle Stwars 
Citrus FTuit Cup 
Honey-Peanut Butter Blend 
Hot Rolls-KUIk
HIGH SCHOOL MEAT CHOICE 
Beef Poc Pie 
TUESJAY, DEC. 2 
Ground Beef and Spanidi Rice 
Seasoned Green Peas 
Combination Salad 
Cherry Gclatin/Whipped Top. 
Cor nbread • B une r-Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Juicy Burger 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3 
Hot Dogs-ChiU Sauce 
Potato Gems-Catsup 
Blackeyed Peas/Bacon 
Cbopp^ Onions 
Cherry Cobbler-Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Plmiento Cheese Sandwiches 
THURSDAY, DEC. 4 
Tamales
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Potato Salad 
Carrot Sticks 
Peach Halves 
Hot Rolls-Butter-Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Corndogs- Mustard 
FRIDAY. DEC. 5 
Hamburger-Mustard or 
Chicken Salad Sandwich 
French Fries-Cauup 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
Dill Pickle SUces 
Spiced Applesauce 
Gi n ger bre ad - Mi Ik

SPECIAL SALE
Monday through Saturday

Automatically fills your glass 
with ice or chilled water at a touch.

23.5 cu. ft. No Frost 
Refrigerator with new ' 
Custom Dispenser
Instant ire, instant water 
—  without opening the doors I

• Side-by-side convenience
less than .36" wide

• Freezer holds 295 lbs., 
has Automatic Icemaker

• Tempered glass shelves. 
Convertible 7-Day Meat 
Keeper. Adjustable 
door shelves

• RoU.s out on wheels 
for easy cleaning I

• GE colors or white

R E G  8 6 9 . 0 0

Model TFF-24RE

$690.00
d u r in g  sale

l I H H U t t l i

other
refrigerators

t

as low as

$169.00
Automatically replaces 

ice as you use it!
17.6 CU. ft. No Frost Refrigerator

• Automatic Icemaker stores up to 340 cubes I
•  F ra z e r  holds up to 165 lbs. t b F-ISAE
• Rolls out on wheels for 

easy cleaning
• Only 3 0 ^ "  wide, 66" high R E G . 4 2 9 .  0 0

V.
DURING SALE $369.00

ANTHONY
ELECTRIC

PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER

C O tT  09 
HOUMC i# 4%

COST 09 
iMICOMl STI4A

UP I  r  - - 4

-  i - U -

4 -
- f - -

- 4 -

1 —

C O S T  O F  
FO R D  

M A VER tC K  
S T IU  

TH E SAM E •iSs rt-;
L

ararTT

Vbur Ford Dealer’s  holding the price lii 
Maverick. Still $1995*

W h e n  it cornea  to  p ric e s , you k n o w  w h a t 'e  g o in g  
on. A n d  w h e t's  g o in g  up . B ut th e re 's  o n e  th in g  
s till g o in g  s tra ig h t. M a v e ric k . It h o ld *  th e  lin e . A n d  
its  s m all p r ic e  m a k e s  it A m e ric a 'e  b ig g e s t c a r  
v a lu e . H e re  a re  th e  fa c ts  a b o u t o u r S im p le  M a c h in e .  
It 's  s im p le  to  d riv e . You get the passing power of 
a 105-hp S ix Great gas mileage too.
It 's  s im p le  to p a rk . Maverick can turn in a tighter 
circle than the leading import.
It 's  s im p le  to s erv ic e . Maverick is easier and less 
expensive to maintain than an economy import. It 
needs fewer oil changes, fewer chassis lubrications 
It 's  s im p le  to re p a ir . You can do many routine 
maintenance jobs yourself.

It 's  s im p le  to  o w n . Maverick saves you men 
when you buy it. And when you drive it That's I 
reason our small car is going over big.
Maverick lets you stop worrying about rising cot 
C om e s e e  the S im p le  M achine at your Fc 
Dealer snow .

for  mart mtotrr»t>ot> about Maranck %aa your fora 
or lariia Uanarick Catalog Dapt N-4. P O Bom 1503 
borrt. Uichigarr 48t}1

Oh W.

p rtc *  tM  <Pr WhM« IWM mb
ircIm#*#. IHpf pfB $30 00 •it»B ttfiCP tfppfpf pr«Mr«tton cNd/9<
•ny). ctip rypt b aO  IpePl !•••• «Bry
KOI micImOpO. no* M •»U8 
•^tpfW PRl MlBt It  BPB* 
ciBlIfi fppyw tO  toy ttB lt 
IBWB.

MAVERICK

Your Ford Dealer fights the price rise

M7 '
f

ChristmEis
Decorations

Discounted
Christmas Candy 
New Shipment

Christmas Cards 
New Shipment

M a rk ! Automatic
Electric Toothbrush 
Cordless & 
rechargable

reg 18.00 
Spec.^

f f KENNER I f

S U P E R

SPIROGRAPM
Artislcally challenging. SUPER 
contains new curved and straight aectlons tna 
snap together to form squarta, orals, trapetotas, 
clovers and many other shapes. »

Super it's new

DISCOUNT i 9 4  
PRICE Spec R t g .  $ 6 * 9 5

P H O N E  6 5 9 - 2 1 4 1 .r n u i t i t

DRUG
Spearman, Texas 314 Main



The annual Bankers a- 
ward dinner honoring the 
outstanding farmer in the 
Hansford Soil &. Water Con> 
servation district, is sche
duled to begin tonight

December 4) at 
7:30 p .m . in the Spearman 
High School Cafeteria.

This banquet is sponsored 
each year by the First State 
Bank of Spearman and the 
Gruver State Bank of Cru- 
ver.

Farmers and their wives 
throughout the county will 
enjoy a meal catered by 
Sutpten't Barbecue and will

NAME:.

ADDRESS:.

MAIUNG ADRESS:

PARENTS NAME:.

TELEPHONE,

* Signature of iegai parent or guardian:

Todays Date:

NOTE:

t h e  SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hanifofd County, Texas 79081
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 27, 1969

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansford County. Texas 79081

Outstanding Farmer 
Banquet Set Tonight

hear the Rev. Leon Hill 
give the main address.

Color slides of the dis
trict will also be shown by 
District Conservationist Bob 
Oawford.

Willard McCloy of Morse 
was named the outstanding 
conservation farmer at the 
awards banquet last year. 
McCloy, a director of Hans
ford Soil &  Water Conser
vation District, owns about 
S sections o f land in that 
part o f the county and car
ries out a diversined pro
gram on his ranges and irr
igation land.

Freshmen 'Seel 
Freshmen Moi

S A T U R D A Y

Spearman this Saturday.
I the youngsters. Santa 
ireet at 2:00 p. m. on his 
nter where he will set up 
\e will return to the down- 
ungsters till 5:00. Santa 
rce office Tuesday to make 
advance shipment of candy 

i to all the good boys and 
urddy,

hi Coyote Problem
Mrs Townsend's 
Brother Died

Mrs. Russell Townsend was 
notified early Thanksgiving 
morning of the death of her 
brother, Oscar L. Smith, 55, 
of Tuscon, Arizona.

Smith, a retired Army man, 
passed away in the AF Base 
Hospital at San Antonio where 
he had been for the past six 
montlis. He had made his 
home in Tuscon since his re
tirement from the army five 
years ago.

Funeral services were held 
Monday morning

Miss Merry Christmas 
Contest Is Scheduled
ENTRY BLANK FOR THE "KflSS MERRY CHRISTMAS’’ 
of Hansford County, 1969.

I ii \  rr\ ( i'Lirs.'> diM  USscy 
\ . \ A A  frc 'lim cn  a i the ' 

arc K li'xd , ’ic v d i ,  D av is , La 
?kHirnamcnt I'r iJ a ) and Saturda

To be valid, entry blank mutt be signed by 
legal parent or guardian.

Girls between the ages 
of 6 and 9 (Inclusive) are 
eligible to enter the ”Miss 
Merry Christmas” contest 
that is being sponsored 
jointly by the Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Spearman High School 
Speech Department. To 
be eligible the girls and 
their parents must be resi
dents of Hansford County.

The contest will be held 
in the High School Auditor
ium, December 15, at 
7:30 p .m . Admission will 
be $1 fot adults and 50^ 
for students.

Entries must be in by 
December 10, at 4 p. m.
'The entry blank in the new
spaper may be filled out 
and returned to the girl's 
teacher. Additional forms 
may be obtained from the 
Chamber of Com m '*" 
flee *'

. ,  only and not 
Each contest

ability, etc 
on clothes, 
ant will be required to 
walk on stage in order that 
she may be reviewed by 
the judges. Ten sem i-fin
alists will be picked and 
then these girls will be re
viewed again. Five final
ists will be picked from 
this number and caih  will 
be asked a question. Ac
cording to the originality, 
thoughtfulness and approp
riateness oT the a.iswer giv
en, Miss Merry Christmas 
will be selected.

In addition to a dozen 
red roses and gifts from 
various merciiants in Hans
ford County, Miss Meny 
Christmas will appear with 
Santa Claus on the fire 
truck as it travels down 
Main Street. Fourtli, third,

- in * *  —• n n e t T ' * ' ^ <  *

7th Grade Games
The 7th grade boys will play 

I’h illip 'h ere  Thursday,Dec. 4 
4 p .m . ^ he 8th grade boys 
will also play here Thursday 
following tile 7th grade game.

Busbys Have
Holiday Guests

Thanksgiving Day guests of 
Mr. Bd Mrs. R.D. Busby 
and cliildren, Anita Carol. 
Newanna Jo and Robert John, 
of 9t"i S. Bernice were his 
brother and two sisters and 
their fam ilies.

f\v tile traditional Thanks
giving dinner served at nsxm 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolinnv liusby and children, 
Jolinny Uoh and Kelly Sue of 
Lubboek; Mr. and Mrs. Black- 
ie Lammert of Lipscomb, and

Th 
team, 
and Rat 
rout to 
Bull-pupk 
day even

The Lyr 
trol of th. 
way and let 
most of the 
the Fish coti 
more points, 
sey substitute 
last quarter, a 
the Fish to gt 
time.

This is one 
group of athlf 
had in the $< 
and they are 
one of the fi 
teams in the 
are expecti 
all of the 
in the arr 
BOX SCOT 
Name 
Beedy 
Schell 
Floyd

r-

SPEARTEX GRAIN

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK AND IMPLEMENTING. 
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS 

PIERCE WATER WELL SERVICE 

THE HANSFORD PLAINSMAN -  PRINTERS

NORTH PLAINS ELECTRIC -  CO -  OP Perryton

CUMMINGS HEATING-REFRIGERATION 

CANTRELL'S FLYING SERVICE 

EQUITY

EXCEL BODY SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK - Perryton, Tx 

BOXWELL BROTHERS 

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
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*0 proposoJ u the pur- 
froT'. other pipeline

HOME FRON: t h e  k I L L - - - J J c -  .
week hunting up arcj;Kl ir- a Ju j, **  lOdiHonal _as
bucki, tvo of them i-fo in tir^  I'le service.
man hunters >aiil the Jeer vcrc pic seuxij segment

instrucboi! of about 150
_____________________________ _____ of 36 inch loop pipeline

ahoma, Kansas. N'ebras-

Concentiate on positive 
thou^ts to share with your* 
family. "I love you aaJ 
T m  proud o f  you" should 
be common in family con
versations. Or say it with 
a smile, a pat or a kiss. 
It's easy to speak out with 
criticisms, demands and 
complaints, reminds Jennie 
KJtchinu. Extension family 
life education specialist.

HELP : The F. F. A. 
Buy Texas Oranges 
or Grapefruit.
40 LB. BOX. $5.00 
Guaranteed Give as 
a Christmas Gift 
Order before Dec. 
1st. Arrives

Dec. 15th.
Call 659-2035.

Qwa and Illinois and ad- 
i l  compressor horsepow- 
u tion j 1:: Texas and 
•ma.
ral has conditioned the 

Ina "^i^ttient on Federal Po- 
born at prtt^siion approval of 
.May 31 increase in the 
married’ renirn .̂., equity 
Vernon. •{ “ * another proceed-
1890 to D.
St -ne livec
of their *ERS LEAGUE 

I:ia C'tlffl
born at Pau WOS ipST
31. 1876. 2 8 j 15t
ed at her h o jt.(in c .)2 726

26
21
19i
18

6

Texas August 
D. T . Stone ^
D. T . a.Td L"..< 5t 
the first year* 
riatie Ir. Hall irs 
Greer Counties^ 
moved to Md CRIES 
County, Indian \n 1290
in 1895. p  1264

On February I p. 1238
moved to theu : \‘.I  
In Union County, t  466
Mexico, five mllA 438 
west of Texlinc. \ 4 3 6  
they were active ai^ERiES 
thusiastic workers as t i c  
helped develop what )05

13
18
18
23
24t
26
34

sident. Customer Develop
ment Iowa Beef Packers, Inc. 
Dakota City, Nebraska, will 
speak on "Modern Trends in 
Beef Processing". The Hon
orable Bob Price. Represen
tative 18th Congressional 
District, will deal with the 
aibject "Viewpoint of Gov
ernment". Lloyd Bergsma, 
Executive Secretary. Texas 
Cattle Feeders, Ass'n. of 
Amarillo. Texas will speak 
on "Recent Developments 
in Cattle Feeding". "The 
World Picture and Research 
Developmenu" will be the 
topic of Dean Gerald Thom
as, Dean of Agriculture,
Texas Tech. Lubbock, Texas.

"Questions and Answers in 
the Beef Tidustry" will be the 
subject for a panel discussion 
moderated by Dean Gerald 
Thomas. Members of the 
panel will include Lewis C. 
Jacobs. Lloyd Bergsma,W.H. 
"Bill" Calkins, and W. K.

Bud" Burgess, General .Man
ager, Cactus Feeders, Inc. of 
Dumas, Texas. Also on the 
panel are C>earge R. Enloe, 
General Manager, Caprock . 
Industries, Gruver, Texas 
and Ed Garnen, Area Farm 
Management Specialist, Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
Service, Amarillo, Texas

The Second Annual Live
stock Conference it being 
held in Petryton, Texas, 
December 13, 1969 at Ae 
High School Auditorium. Re
gistration begins at 9 a .m . 
Luncheon at the Petryton 
High School Cafeteria it 
scheduled from 12:00 to 1;00 
p .m . The program for the 
day will conclude at 3 p. m. 
Thie preregistration fee is 
$5.00 which will include 
lunch. Deadline for pretegis- 
tration is December 9. Re
gistration the day of the 
conference will be $6 .50 .

Wives of the registrants 
may participate in a program 
held at the new Perryton 
Club. No charge will be 
made for wives of registrants 
who preregitier. Those re-

WT CHORALE 
TO SING HERE 
DECEMBER 3

CANYON, Texas— Members 
of West Texas Su te 't Uni
versity Chorale will begin 
tlieir annual concert tour to 
area high schools with a per
formance at 10:2U a .m . Dec. 
3 at Spearman High School.

The 6«-voice (^oral gioup, 
directed by Dr. Houston 
Bright of tlie WTSU music de
partment, will include in 
rH..ir nrrwram bot*' ’

School 
Lunch 
.Menus

MO.NDAY, DEC. 1 
Slewed Chicken/Egg Noodles 
Seasoned Gkeen Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Dill Pickle Spean 
Citrus Ftuit Cup 
Honey-Peanut Butter Blend 
Hot RolU-Milk
HIGH SCHOOL MEAT CHCHCE 
Beef Pot Pie 
TUES)AY. DEC. 2 
Ground Beef and Sk>anish Rice 
Seasoned Green Peas 
Combination Salad 
Cheiry Gelatin/Whipped Top. 
Cor nbread-Buttet-Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Juicy Burger 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3 
Hot Dogs-Chili Sauce 
Potato Gems-Catsup 
Blackeyed Pcas/Bacon 
Chopp^ Onions 
Cheiry Cobbler-Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Pimiento Cheese Sandwiches 
THURSDAY. DEC. 4 
Tamales
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Ikitato Salad 
Carrol Sticks 
Peach Halves 
Hot Rolls-Butter-Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Corndogs- Mustard 
FRIDAY, DEC. 5 
Hamburger-Mustard or 
Chicken Salad Sandwich 
French Fries-Catsup 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
Dill Pickle SUces 
Spiced Applesauce 
Gingerbread-Mi Ik

holtnews
Kathy Jenkins of AmaiUlo 

was a weekend guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M l  
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs, Arch Mar«i- 
all of Houston visited last 
week her mother, Mrs, Betda 
Holt and other relatives. While 
In the Panhandle, Arch Mar
shall and NoUn Holt, enjoy, 
ed pheaunt hunting in Ne

TURKEY PRICES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

COUEGE STATION-'Appl.i. , 
cmEwiriei, ot*n«et ‘
grapefniit are economically 
priced this week, just in time 
for the Thanksgiving cornucop- 
iea.

Bananas, Tokay grapes, 
russet potatoes, cabbage, car
rots, cauliflowei, sweet pota
toes, broccoli, collards, turn

ips and mustard greens alio are 
plentiful, adds Mrs. Gwendo- 
lyne Clyatt, Extension con
sumer marketing specialist at 
Texas A&M University.

In the meat department, 
frozen turkeys are priced 
slightly higher than a year 
ago, says die gieciaUst.

Ftyen are priced attractive
ly and Grade A large eggs 
offer the best quality and 
economy in eggs.

Look for best beef values 
this week on round steaks and 
roasts, shott ribs, stew m eat.

blade pot ro* 
and steaks. Pork values 
dude picnics, shoulder ro 
and «eaks, canned ham fr 
sausage and end cut loin 
roasts and chops.

BelMr. and Mrs. Vetlln
for a pte-Than„ 

^ v i ^  dinner Sunday in thi 
home. lYesent were Thel 
Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Ricketu and Linda, Mr ai 
Mrs. Meatl Beck. Marie 
Beck vlilted In the afterni
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C O S T  O f
A r O M N  t  C l O T H f t  
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by Ploivs
*ged - quality 
the big Jobs 

time around.
C O ST O f  
H O U t iN C  
U# fS

C O S T  O f  
%miOm S TEAK 

U f  •  T N

C O S T  O f  
FO R D  

m a v e r k : k  
S TILL  

TH E SAM E

Ybur Ford Dealer’s 
MavericI

W h e n  it cornea to  p ric e s , you k n o w  w h e t's  g o l  
o n . A nd  w h e l'e  g o in g  up. B ut th e re 's  o n e  t h r  
s till g o in g  s tra ig h t. M a v e r ic k . It h o ld s  th e  line . A, 
its  s m all p r ic e  m a k e s  it A m e ric a 's  b ig g e s t  ̂
v a lu e . H e re  a re  th e  l a d s  a b o u t o u r S im p le  M a c h l  
It 's  s im p le  to  d riv e . Y o u  get the  pass in g  .m > 
a 1 0 5 -h p  S ix  G re a t gas  m ile a g e  too.
It 's  s im p le  to  p a rk . M a v e r ic k  c a n  turn  in a  tiu  
c irc le  th an  th e  le a d in g  im p o rt 
It 's  s im p le  to  s erv ic e . M a v e ric k  is e a s ie r a n d  
e x p e n s iv e  to m a in ta in  th an  a n  e c o n o m y  im p o rt 
n e ed s  fe w e r o il c h an g es , fe w e r c h as s is  lu b n c a tio t  
H e  s im p le  to  re p a ir . You c a n  d o  m any routn  
m a in te n a n c e  jo b s  yourself.

Your Fond Dealer fig.

"DEEP SWEEP . . . with 
;d facing for longer life and 

less drag.

versatility with extra trash 
lamps and swedgepoint

ruck & Imp., Inc.
man, Texas 659-242I

help Christmas 
9reams come true...

J/

4  PLY NYLON CORD
Safety All-Weather Z

$iW P  V P

Compared to the 
Safety All- 

Weather G 
e  Designed a new 
Angle Grip tread 
e  Lowered the profile 
for improved 
stability and handling 
• Widened the tread 
to put more rubber 
on the road

f 7A 14 ‘ ti E*' * wa
It Tail a ' .1 1
* ..w rroF̂

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C h eck  your s i z e . . .

W hitew alls or B lackw ells

M i l WbitewaM t 
TuAeiess

• lackwaM 
Tuaciesi El< lE  T ti

e l*  t ir t
F70 U i"

7 75 A U ,  j
1 3 0  2 5 $ 2 6  9 5 S2 54

G7A14 ‘
rep aces

A 25 X I4j j
$ 3 2  8 0  1 $ 2 9  5 0 52 66

H ’ N 14 !
rep.« es 

0 55 a 14 1 3 5 .7 0 5 3 2  4 0 S2 89

E ' f  T5 
' rep a *»s $ 2 8  7 5 $ 2 5  4 5 52 48
7 35 • ISj J
f J t  IS t
rep aces i $ 3 0  2 5  ! $ 2 6 9 5 12 *5
 ̂ 7S IS;
G-»8 15 ; 

i»ep aces $ 3 2 .8 0  ! $ 2 9  5 0 12 62
9 25 » 15 

M ’ f  15 ' 
reptacas $ 3 5 .7 0

t
52 85$ 3 2  4 0

9 55 ■ 15
) ' • .  : s  '

.

.r e p ‘jA .e s ! $ 3 9 9 0 $ 3 6  6 0 t1 02
*  ■ k !■ ■Il_l

OWENS SALES CO 659-2506 
Spearman, Texas

ELECTRIC

/  •

She has her heart set on an e lectric  
range because she knows it cooks cool 
and clean. W alls and woodwork stay  
clean longer w ith flam eless e lectric  
cooking. And electric  ranges w ith the  
self-cleaning oven stay bright as new. 
So, Santa, see your appliance dealer 
soon , . . and do som eth ing nice fo r your 
lady. Give her a m odern e lectric  range.

EOMMyHITY PUBLIC SEBVICF
Your £hctnc bghf & RM/er Contpitny
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